A real-time loop mediated isothermal amplification assay for molecular detection of Burkholderia mallei, the aetiological agent of a zoonotic and re-emerging disease glanders.
Burkholderia mallei, a potential biological warfare agent, is the causative agent of an infectious, fatal, and zoonotic disease, called glanders. Accurate and early diagnosis of glanders is important to control the disease lethality and infection spread. Molecular detection of B. mallei is considered strenuous because B. mallei is a subtractive genomic clone of B. pseudomallei. The present study was aimed at development of a real-time LAMP assay for detection of B. mallei. The LAMP assay was highly sensitive and could detect ≥250 fg of genomic DNA of B. mallei and ≥100 copies of recombinant plasmid containing target DNA sequence. In artificially spiked blood and water samples, it could detect ≥2.1 × 103 and ≥4.73 × 102 CFU/mL of B. mallei, respectively. The assay was highly specific for B. mallei as none of the other bacteria used in the study tested positive. The reported LAMP assay being simple and rapid can be a viable alternative to PCR-based glanders diagnostic assays in glanders endemic regions with resource-limited settings.